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Research Questions   The following specific questions were addressed in this study: 1. How many music educators are using technology‐assisted assessment tools, and what types of assessment tools are being utilized?  2. Is the attitude of music educators generally positive or negative toward using technology in the assessment process? 3. How do school setting factors influence music educator's attitudes regarding the use of technology in the assessment of music learning? This question was divided into two parts:   3a. Do certain types of professional development experiences influence   music educators’ attitudes towards using technology‐assisted assessment 
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Content Knowledge    Sum of Squares  df  Mean Square  F  Sig. Between Groups Within Groups Total  11.760 57.403 69.162      3 460 463  3.920    .125   31.413    .000*   





















































Development   Sum of Squares     df  Mean       Square       F         Sig. Between Groups Within Groups Total  3.506 65.656 69.162  2 461 463  1.753       .142   12.310    .000*   
Note. * p < .05              
Table 14    







ANOVA Results of PMAT Compared to College Pre­service Teacher Training   Sum of Squares       df  Mean     Square  F  Sig. Between Groups Within Groups Total  .728 68.435 69.162  2 461 463  .364 .148   2.451    .087   








Factorial ANOVA (3 x 4) Results of School Setting and Grade Level    Sum of Squares  df  Mean Square  F  Sig. Between Groups Within Groups Total    2.187   1.001 69.162    11     6 463    .199   .167   1.342 1.125   .198 .346  











































































Resources  Answer Options  Strongly Disagree  Disagree  No Opinion  Agree  Strongly Agree  Rating Average I wish I had more professional development time devoted to learning technology‐assisted assessment tools 
8  36  117  208    97  3.75 





One­way ANOVA of Urban, Suburban, and Rural to Technology Resources Available   Sum of Squares  df  Mean Square  F  Sig. Between Groups Within Groups Total         .660 198.200 198.860       2 461 463  .330 .430   .768    .465   
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Summary   The data collected for the four research questions in this study were analyzed by comparing the dependent variable score of teachers' attitude (PMAT) to actual technology and assessment practices. In order to describe the demographics of the teacher participants for this study, descriptive statistics involving central tendency, frequencies and percentages were utilized. The demographical categories were gender, grade level, primary teaching assignment, years of teaching experience, and level of education.    In examining the first research question, descriptive statistics were employed to investigate which music teachers were using technology to assist with daily classroom instruction and assessment practices. The data indicated that a larger percentage of music teachers use technology to enhance instruction than teachers who use technology to assist with assessment of student learning. Teachers are also more inclined to use technology for assessment of performance skills than of music content knowledge. Also, the most commonly used technology‐assisted assessment strategy included music notation software and digital recording devices.   Research question two determined if music teachers' attitude in using technology for assessment tends to be positive or negative. In using the PMAT score, it was discovered that the general perception by music teachers in utilizing technology to conduct assessments was positive. Using t‐tests, a statisical significant difference was evident between a positive attitude score on the PMAT to a low actual use of technology for instruction and assessment tools. There seems to be a discrepancy between music teachers' positive perception of technology to the actual 
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Perceptions on Music Assessment and Technology (PMAT)  Instructions:  Please provide feedback about the survey by checking your answer for the following questions and rating scales:  1.  Are the survey directions clear?        Yes     No  2.  Will the participants fail to answer any question?      Yes     No  3.  Are there errors in the words?           Yes     No    If yes, explain where:  
 
  4.  Does the format of the survey seem logical?       Yes     No  5.  Do the questions serve the appropriate purpose?     Yes     No  






Dear Music Educator -  
 
My name is Lance Nielsen, a PhD student at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln. I would 
like your assistance in conducting a research project. The purpose of this study is to 
describe current trends of practicing K-12 music educators in the use of technology-based 
assessment of music learning, to determine music educators' attitudes in using 
technology, and to determine to what extent do certain demographic factors influence a 
teacher's decision to use technology. 
 
The title of the project will be A Study of K-12 Music Educators’ Attitudes Toward 
Technology-Assisted Assessment Tools  
 
Your identity throughout this process will be kept strictly confidential. Participation in 
this study will require that you complete an online survey that will take you 
approximately 15 minutes to complete. There are no known risks to participating in this 
study. To participate in this study, simply proceed to the following weblink.  
<INSERT WEB LINK> 
The first question will ask for your consent to participate. Then, simply answer the rest of 
the questions and click on submit when completed. Deadline to complete to the survey 
will be <INSERT DATE>. A reminder email to complete the survey will be sent in two 
weeks. 
 
If you have any questions about the research project, please contact Lance Nielsen at 
ldniels@gmail.com. If you have any questions about your rights as a research participant 
or to report any concerns, please contact the UNL Institutional Review Board at 402-472-
6965 or irb@unl.edu. (IRB# 20101111276).  The results will be shared with all 
participants at the conclusion of the study. Thank you for your consideration in 





Lance D. Nielsen    Dr. Brian Moore 
Doctoral Student    Associate Professor of Music Education 
University of Nebraska–Lincoln  University of Nebraska–Lincoln 
220 Cottonwood Dr.    358 Westbrook Music Building 
Lincoln, NE 68510    Lincoln, NE 68588–0100 
lancenielsen@me.com   Email: bmoore1@unl.edu 








Follow-Up Email Contact 
 
Dear Music Educator, 
 
One week ago, I sent you an email asking for your participation in a research study 
entitled A Study of K-12 Music Educators’ Attitudes Toward Technology-Assisted 
Assessment Tools.  
 
If you have completed the survey, I want to thank you for your participation and time. If 
you have not completed the survey, I ask that you please reconsider your participation in 
the survey on technology-based assessment tools by <DATE>. Click on the link below to 
access the survey. The survey will take approximately 15 minutes to complete.  
 
 







Lance D. Nielsen 
Doctoral Student 




Dr. Brian Moore 
Associate Professor of Music Education 
University of Nebraska – Lincoln 
358 Westbrook Music Building 
Lincoln, NE 68588–0100 
Telephone: (402) 472–2537 
Email: bmoore1@unl.edu 
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